
Acts, 1904.— Chap. 402. 375

ing out the words " or fails from any cause"', in the first

and second lines, and by iusertiiiu' after the word '* them "',

in the second line, the words :— from sickness or interest,

— so as to read as follows : — Section 5. If a judge of
i^"[[^° f^f

p™'

in-obate and insolvency is unable to i)erf()rm his duti&s, or insolvency

any part ot them, trom sickness or interest, or it, in his assisted by

opinion, the court reciuires the assistance of another judge, another county

or if there is a vacancy in the otEce of judge of probate case^s^etc.

and insolvency, his duties, or such of them as he may re-

quest, shall be performed in the same county by the judge

of probate and insolvency of any other county who may
be designated by the judge, or, in case of his failure so to

designate, who may be designated by the register of pro-

bate and insolvency from time to time as may be neces-

sary ; but, unless objection is made by an interested party

before the decree is made, any case may be heard and
determined out of said county in the performance of such

duties by such other judge, who may send his decree to

the registry of probate for the county in which the case

is pending. Two or more simultaneous sessions of the

court may be held, the fact being so stated upon the record.

Section 2. Section seven of said chapter one hundred
^^^endeci?'

"'

and sixty-foiu' is hereby amended by striking out all after

the word " duties", in the fifth line, so as to read as fol-

lows :— Section 7. The judge who performs an}^ duty compensation.

under the provisions of section five shall, except as pro-

vided in the following section, receive from the Common-
wealth, in addition to the amount otherwise allowed to him
by law, fifteen dollars for each day that he performs such

duties. AjJproved June 2, 1904.

An Act to AUTHOPazE the citv op boston to pension members /^7,/y^ 40^^
OF ITS POLICE SIGNAL SERVICE.

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUoivs:

Section 1. All provisions of law relative to the pen- Menibersof

sioning of members of the police department of the city servkeof"'*

of Boston shall hereafter apply to members of the police Jfensi'oVed!'*'

signal service of that city.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here- Repeal.

with are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take eifect upon its accept- when to take

ance by the city council of the city of Boston.

Approved June 3, 1904.


